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The Proble.m And lt• BackgroWld
I

lnbodu.ction
Perhap• one of the moat popular 1ubjecte, and .a aubject
which ha• been diecuaaed a great deal by the layman i.1 that of
Rh and Rh incompatabilitiee.
Landateiner 1 discovered the Rh property of hwnan blood
by mean• of immWle sera pi-epared with the blood of rhe•'-1•
mon)teys. He wa• a••isted in this work by Wiener l ; who states
that the Rh property wae fOWld to be preaent in about 85� of
white. ,individuals, and independent of the blood group• and M--N
type. It b theae individuals who are referred to a• Rh positive;
the remaining IS% being Rh negative.
Wright 3 in his teJt.tbook explaln1 very aimply what may_
happen when an Rh negative mother ie pregnant with an Rh poti•
tive f�tua.

He •ay•• "Cell• containing D•

pa•• aero•• the

placenta from the foetu1 to the mother: the latter respond• by
forming Anti-D which returns to the foetal circulation and tends
1.

%.
3.

Landateiner, Karl, The Specificii, -of Serolo ical
j
Reactions. Cambridge: Harvard�niveraity re•••

(19,ll,J, 88.

Wiener, Ale&ander S., Blood Group• and Tranafueiona.
Springfield, m, Charle•
Thomae, (19i3),
Wright, Sam•on, A lied Ph aiolog • London: Oxford
J
\
University Pr�••• f£ ed. , ( · 953). 80.

e.

1

zis.

z

to d.e•troy the foetal red cell•.
foetus depend, ,on th

11

The amoa.nt of clama.ge to the

amount of a.nti--1> formed by the mother and

the ability of theae agglutinin8 to cross the placenta.
agglutinogen formed in Ute blood).

{]) being an

Genera.Uy little harm ,. if any ,,

ia done during the fir•t pregnancy. but in succeeding pregnancies
difficw.ties

m&J

ariee.

Wright l goea Qn to eay that if tbe woman

had been immwuzed previoualy by Bh positive blood,. a dangeroualy
high i-eaponae may occu.r during the fb•t pregnancy.

In conuaat

to so much 'bunk' current on thit •llbJect today• he makes the
following aomid statement• ntt s'how,d be emphaaized that jn moat
cae,e,a agglutinins are not formed and the great majority of ma.t•
in.gs between an .Rh neaative woman and an Rh poaitive man result
in normal offapr-ing.

11

The agglutinogena of the foetus c::a.n be con

■idered a• antigen• to the mother.

An antigen being, deflned by

Po"er2 ae "Any aub1tallce whoae introduction into the tiaa1iea of

an animal reaults in the appearance of and.bodies in the blood
aerum after a auitable length of tlme.

0

Ju.et bow the Rh antigen

enter• the circulation o.f the mother b 11ot aareed upon by all

1.

2.

Ibid.
Potter, Edith i.. ;. Rh • • • lt1 Relation to ,Con enital
f
H•mol tic Dheai• ana to ln&a rou T,ran1lu,�on1
•.

3

investigator■ in the field, e.g. Dippel l and Wiener 2 indicate that

there is an act�l break in the placental wall, while Kabat3 eaya
. the question of how the antigen pa••e• i8 unknown,

The mothe:r

reepond• to the Rh antigen by forming antibodiea which pa•• ba.ck
th rough the placenta and into the blood of the baby, cauaing des

truction of its red blood c.ella. Potter•, Pic:klee 5 and other-a
deacribe the •age• that may be eeen in •rythroblaatoaie foetali•
which are Jawidice, anemia, an increase in the n11c:leated red

cella, and, if severe enou.gh, death.
For some time now, it ha• been believed that a transfllaion
ia the only treatment for erythroblaatoaia. Wiener 6 , along with
others in the field, believe1d that the child auffe:ring from the

dheaae should be t:ransfuaed with Rh negative blood of the same
blood group as the infant.
Pottor 7 make• reference in her 'book to the att:itud.e, which
at one time was current, that marriage of an Rh negative woman

1.

z.
3.

4.

s.

6.

'1.

Dippel, A. Louie, 11 The Prevention of Erythroblaatoaia
Foetali• by the Use of Rh Hapten." Reprint from
Southern Medical Jo11rnal1 XLV, (Oct. 1952).

Op. cit., p. 369.

Substances. New York:
Kabat, Elvin A., Blood Gro
Academic Preas Inc., (1956r.,
Op. Cit., p. 204
Pickles, M. M. , Ha�molytic Dhea■e of the New Born.
Spi-ingfield, Ill., Charle•
Thomae; {July 1949), 92.3
Op. Cit., p. 88
Op. Cit., p •.Z0-4

n.

e.
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to a Rh positive man ihould be prohibited by law.
With the dilcovei-y of Rh Hapten, e.rythroblaatoaia {the
diaea■e reaulting from Rh incompatabilitiea) can be done away
with aa hmg aa treatment ia begun early in pregnancy or in some
cases even before pregnancy.
Becauee of the importance of Rh Hapten in the treatment of
individuals prone to bearing children with erythrobla.1to1b foe
talh, mu.ch work of late ha• been done in thh field.

Thia theaie

ia concerned with Rh Hapten and ite conatitu.ents.
The Purpoae
It i• the purpose of this paper to reveal the experimental
finding• of the reaearch work done in the laat year at Western
Michigan Univer 11ity on Rh bapten, its conatituenta and ita oral
administration.

The Background of the Ac:lminiatraUon of Rh Hapten
I propose to give a brief •ynopsia of the reports on the use

of Rh hapten a• found in the literature.
Carter 1 demonatrate. d the isolation of a au..bstance which

1..

Carter, Bettina B., 11Preliminary Report on a Sub
atance which Inhibit• Anti-Rh Serum. 11 Reprint
XVll,
from American Journal ·of Clinical
· Pathology,
··
(Auguat l947), &46.

5

completely inhibited high titei-ed hwnan •tandard anti-Rh •erum.
At thh time group O, Rh-po•itive red blood cell• were 11•ed in
producing the 1ubatance.

The pocUed, waahed _and packed cells

were ahaken at 4 ° C with an equal volume of distilled water in

order to lake the celle. The laked cell• were then mixed with
five volume• of 95,. ethyl alcohol in Ol'der to precipitate -the pro
tein. Thia mixture wa• then •haken for 30 minute• and allowed
°

to •tand overnight at 4 C. The red precipitate wa• separated
from the alcohol b y filtering and allowed to dry once again at

4: 0c. To the precipitate wa• added 5 volume• of aneat:hesia ether.
°

The fla•k waa rotated for 30 minute• and. kept at 4 C.

Ea.ch day

for eight day• thie mixture wa■ mixed. Then the i-td powder
wa.• aeparated. by mean• of filtration, from the ether. The fil ..
trate wae evaporated to dryne•• With an electdc fan.

The end

produc t of the evaporation wa• a cream colored lipid material.
ln a later publication, Car ter 1 report• that thia crude lipid ftac
tion i• di• solved in ab solute alcohol and then made ready £or
intramuacular injections by diluting with saline 10 that the hapten

ii pre■ent in the concentration of 1:500.
Variou• medical practitioner• have accepted the Rh hapten

1.

Carter, Bettina B., "Rh Hapten: lt• Prepara1:ion,
Aa■a.y and Nature. 11 Re p rinted f:rom The Journal of
Immunology. LXI, (January 1949), 80.

6

a, bolated by Carter.
Dr. Ruth Darrow l prepared and ha• ueed the bapten accord ..
ing to the method• of Carter with great succe••,

She used Rh

hapten in an immunological experiment deviled to see whether
passive anaphylaxis could be induced in guinea pig• with ,erwn
from R,h .. neg tive mothers of children afiected with erythroblas
to■i8 foetalia.

.Following erythrocytes of specific Rh subtype,

a rever1ed passive anaphyla.xi• waa demonstrable.

.Following

Rh hapten, antiaerum caused no :reaction, nor did hap'ten elic.it
it following antiserum, even when both were given intravenoualy.
2
Goldamith , using the method of Carter with very a.light modifica

tions, ha• found that the Rh hapten ha• proven to be ueeful In
preventing erythroblaatoais foetali• in aome women sensitized
to the Rh factor.

Carter,. W.illia.m■on, Loughrey and lngram 3

report that of 135 ca,es of women with a previous hiatory of
bearing children with hemolytic clieease, 53'4 had normal infanta
after treatment with Rh hapten d111"ing pregnancy.

1.
2.
3.

Letter from Ruth Darrow, 4575 Oakenwald Aven11e,
Chicago, dated March 22, 1949.
Goldsmith, Joseph W., "Experience■ with Rh Hapten. u
Reprinted
from Wieconsin Medical Journal, (May 1950),
.

1.

Cartel', Bettina B., · Willia.maon, A. C., Loughrey,
Joeeph,. and. Ingram, C. H., "Evaluation of Rh .Hapten. 11
Reprint from American Journal of Obstetric• and
Gynecology,
(Sept. !956), 658. '

LXxil,

7

Current Research
All the work to date on Rh hapten has involved it• intra
muscubr a.dr.ninistl'atiQn,

The study of the oral administration

was undertaken with the atti�de that if hapt•n could be adminil
tered with aathfactory resulta in ·this
• manner, it would alleviate
much of the pain which accompanies intram1.ucular injections.
Also there ia the possibility that the oral administration would
give more positive result. than th e intramuscular injections.
Because of the fairly well accepted theory that arterio•
scleroaia may be cauaed by faulty lipid metabolism, it seem•
necessary to ,ti,dy the cholesterol metabolism in the women under
treatmen t since one of the conatituent, of the crude. hapten ie cho•
lesterol or a similar steroid.

The Merck Manual 1, designed

especially for Doctors of Medicine, has the following to say con ..
cerning the etiology and incidence ef a:rterioaclero,is, "The
cause •Of arteriosclero•b i8 unknown.

It ha• been variously

a_ttributed to .abnormal metabolism of fats: exogenou1 toxin.a,
such as lead: and endogenou• toxins and infection.

There is

clear cut evidence that heredity play• a large part iti its develop
ment.

Long eata.bliahed hypertension appears to be a predhpoaing

l.

----- 11 Arterioeclerosia. 11 The Merck Man11al,
Rahway, N. J. , Merck &: Co. , ( l 95OJ, 18!.

8

factor.

The diaea•e i• most common in obese individual.a and in male•.

The onset 1,1aually occur• during the 4th or 5th decade of life. " The Rh
hapten ia a crude lipid fraction containing according to Carter 1 chole••
terol and 2% nitrogen which i9 phoapholipid in nature.

This ha.• necea

•itated the teating of the blood of the treated women to ■ee what effect
th oral adm.iniatration of hapten ha• on the pho■phoru• level■ in the
blood.
Summary
It

has been the author'• intention in this chapter to give the

reader an inb-oduction into the hiatory of the Rh factor, the effe.cta of
Rh incompatability and the use of Rh hapten. After giving the purpose
of the theai■ to be one of revealing the experimental finding• with rela
tion to the conatituenta of Rh hapten and it• oral administration. the
background of the Rh hapten adminiab:'ation wa• dhcuaaed and finally
an introduction into the curl"ent re•e,-rch of the laat year at Western
Michigan Unive:r■ity.

1.

Cai"tei', Bettina B., 11 Rh Hapten: lta Preparation, Aaaay
and Nature. 11 Reprinted from The Journal of Immunology,
XLI, (Jan. 1949), 83.
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Chaptel' ll
C11_rr.ent Method of Preparation of Rh Ha.pten
in Comparison with Previou■ Pre,aration•
It i■ the author'• wish to show, in thia chapter, that the method
of preparation of Rh Hapten ha• been modified conaiderabl� from the
{
time of it■ fh:■t i■olation to the pre•ent.
:·
The current �rocedu.re b a• follow■:

'the cells of

1\1 positive

blood type, any gro11p. are pooled and to theee cell• b a.4J d two
volumes of 95� ethyl alcohol.

The mixt;ur� ls at.:irred by ·� ans of

an electl:'ic stirrer and i• all?Wed to st,and overnight at ro · ·
ture.

tempera ..

Pi

The alcohol cauees a precipitation of the protein an, a.leo

remove• carbohydrate.
funnel Wlder auction.

The mWure ia filtered by mean•: f a Buchner

The filu-ate ill discarded and the precipitate

ie tl'eated with two volume■ •Of methylene chloride and mix.i,d once
·�again with the electric etirrer.

The methylene chlol'ide being a .fat,
·'

aolvent removes the crude Upid fraction• the Rh hapten• from the pre ..
cipitated blood.

"\

Thi• mixture is filtered by mean• of a Bu.chner funnel.

The filtrate containing methylene chlodde and lipid is evaporated by
mean• of an electric fan to dryne•••
crude lipid fraction.
dish and weighed.

The reaidue represent• ttie

The residue ie •craped from the evap-oi-ating

It is then made into pill• of 100 mg. coneiatency

very simply a• w ill be described.

The waxy like lipid of determined

weight is cut into 100 mg. portion• on a pill board and coated with

,J.

10

milk sugar.

Theae portion• are then picked up into a capaule, and

atored in the refrigerator until ueed.
Prior to thi■ i-ather simple method of prep.aration, longer
procedure• were employed.

Carter l fir■t prepared the material

ahakblg the pooled, packed. wa.ahed, grou.p O, Rh+ cell• with an
equal volume of diatilled wat�r in order' to lake the c:elle.

Then

five volume• of 954tt alcohol was added to the laked cell• in <>rder
to precipitate the protein. The flaak wa1 rotated for 30 minutes
and allowed to stand overnight at 4 °C.

The red precipitate was

■eparated from the alcohol by filtration and allowed to dry at 4 ° C.
Five volume• of anesthesia ether waa added to this, powder.

The

flask wa• rotated for 30 minute• and kept at 4 ° C. Extraction con
tinued for eight days. At the end of thia period, the ether was
separated from the red powder by filtration. The ether filtrate
was evaporated in an evaporating di•h with the aid of an electric fan.
In a later publication, Cartcu: 2 varied her pi-oced11re of Rh
Hapten preparation. The cell• were not waahed because compari■on
of result• with waahed and unwa■hed cell• revealed no detectable
difference.

1.

z.

Thh later publication also wa• different from the

Carter, Bettina B., "Preliminary Report on. a S11betanee
Which Inhibits Anti-Rh Serum. " .Reprinted from American
Jou;rnal of Clinical Pathology. XVII, (August 1941). p. 646
Carter, Bettina B., "Rh Hapten: It• Preparation. A'eaay ·
and Nature. 11 Reprint.ed from The Journal of Immunology.
LXI, (January 1949), p. 79-80

11

preUmlna.ry report in that a• well as treating the cell• with 9S%
alcohol and allowing to atand overnight, the cell• were t�eated with
50% and 25,. alcohol, mixed for 10 minute■ and filtered.

procedure following in thi• order: 95,0 • 500j •· ZS�.

The

The value

of the eucceaaive washing• of the pooled cell• with deacending con
centrations of alcohol wa.a believed to be in the removal of extra ...
neous materials, notably the group specific eubstancea •.
In an attempt to try to find the beat procedu.fe fo:r the pre
paration of Rh hapten, other investigator• began working..

alight change• were made by Ooldsmith 1 •

Very

He ·found that the rapid

treatment of the protein precipitate with the dilute alcohol• reff;rred
to prevtoualy did not completely remove aubat&nce• which inte,:ofere
with the activity of the final product and found that by keep.ing the
pr-ecipitate in contact with each of these alcohol• ·foi- at leaat twelve
hours, a more active hapten was obtained.

He alao found that mol'e

active agitation of the precipitate in the ether gave increa.eed yields
and henc
. e· used a high speed

lectric stirrer.

Carter, Williamecm.,

Loughrey and lngram2 in 1956 report a preparation of Rh hapten

1.

z.

Op. Cit. , p4 1
Carter, Bettin.a B. • Willla.maon, A. C. � Loughrey,
Joaeph, and Ingram, C. H., 11 Evaluation of Rh Hapten.
Reprinted £rom American Journal of Obatetrics and
Gptecolo1y, LXXll, (Sept. 1956), p. l,55

11

12

which la exactly the aame .aa the one u■ed currently and ·deacrlbed
at the beginnin1 of thi• chaptel",
I have in thle chapter ■hown the change over bo,m the more
complicated and time .con■uming method of preparation of
hapten to the more ■
, im.plified method.

Rh

I want 1o ■tr••• ·that tbe•e

change• have been made with the reaUu.tion that certabl o! the steps
in the earlier procedure■ we.r• nonee■ential and that the•• change•
have

!2!, been clone Juet for the m•re aake of aimplicUy although

aimpliclty tn any scientific wol'k ta one of the Principle• of the
Sc;i�ntiat.

14

of the digestion and abaorption 9f chole1terol and pho■pholipid, 11 dige1ticm" will be con,idered to be the overall utilization of a food,tuff

in the gaatr·o ... u,.testinal tract while "absorption"_ will be referred
to• a• the proce•• by which foodstuff• are removed from the sm.a.U ·
intestine. Thb breakdown of theee two term• is in accord with
Deuel l ; one of the authorltiea on the biochemietry of lipid•.
Cholesterol is digested thi-ough the pre>ce•• of hydrolysis,
the proceae believed to be one of esterification. All chemiate are
in general agreement aa to how the eaterification reaction work.a.
a
Oeuel and White, Handler, Smith and Stetten 3 have very clearly

discussed thie l'eaction. The l"eaction h one affecting the c.arboxyl
group wherein whether one starts with a mole of acid and alcohol
on the one hand or eater and wate:r on the other, one finds the four
reagents pre•ent in the same relative amount• if one waits a suf
ficient length Qf time.
The esterification reaction i1 altered by a numbel" of consi ..
derations. Deue14 mentions (1) the proportion of reactant• a.s
altering the eqllilibrium of the e1terification reaction: (2) Prevention

1.

3.

••

Deuel. Harry J., The Li ida •. New York: lnteracience
l
(19 5), 195.
PubU•here, Inc.·,

It;

Deuel, liar,:y J. i The U,,.ide. New York: lnteree�ence
Publhhers, Inc., 11 (195 ).,, 11 3 . ,
·
H
andler,
Philip,
Smith,
Emil L.,
White, Abraham, '
and Stetten, Dewitt, Princ�le• of Biochemistry. ·New
York: McGraw-Hill Book ompany, Lie., (195,1), 80.
Op. Cit., Vol., l, p. 115 •

15

of accumulation of the reaction product■,

(3) temperature (4) the

nature of the reacting components (5) the nature of the acid compo
nent which ha• an effect on the esterification reaction. All of theae
factors are important in the in vitro eaterification. In terma of
eaterification in vivo, White, Handler, Smith and Stetten 1 cite the
two mo,t esaential chemicals to be the H,+ ion and apecialized enzymes.
The esterase• are enzymes which hydrolyze estei' linkages
of acids and alcohols.

Some of theae enzymes are broad in their

action, while other.a are highly specific. The lipase• are the most
important eeteraees neceaaary for the digestion of choleaterol.
2

White, Handler, Smith and Stetten state that some gastric
digestion of cholesterol may take place in the stomach because of
the presence of the H + ion.

These individuals do not mention

that the gastric lipaee may aid in the digestion. It is a question
whether the hydrolysis of fat in the stomach is due to gastric lipase
secreted by the mucosa or whether it is due to J!egurgitation of pan
creatic lipase from the inteetine. Deuel 3 , citing Wilstatter and
Memmen, has .offered cons.iderable evidence that gastric lipase exists
in active form and occurs in greater concentration in the cardiac than
in the fundic end of the stomach. The optimum pH b on th.e alka. .,
line side of neutrality, as in the case of pancteatk lipase. The pH

1.
2.
3.

Op. Cit., p. 454.
Ibid.
Op. Cit.• Vol., 11, p. 7.
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usually e:dating in the stomach ia unfa-yorable not only for the
emulsification of fat but also for the action of ga1tric lipaae.
While the gaatric digestion of fat• is of only minor impor
tance in itaelf, it doe• provide some free fatty acid• which
accelerate the rate of emulsification of the lipid•, once the chyme
ii passed into the small intestine.
Th.

major site of digestion b in the •mall intestine.

ln the

du9denllm the choleatei-ol encounter• two fluid• of' importance in.
its digeation, the bile and pancreatic juice, and in the lower amall
inte1tine the secretion of the inteatinal mucoaa alao particip-.te1.
White, Handler, Smith and Stetten 1 and Cantarow and
Trumper

2

both give the functfon of the bile in c:holeaterol diges

tion and abaorption a, being an emulaifier. ln the presence of
bile aalts, fat globlllea are :reduced in aize, and the total aurface
area expoaed to the Upolydc enzyme i8 thereby increased, diges
tion corre8'pondingly facilitated.
Any textbook on physiology deacribe• how the bUe reachea
the intestine. It 1a intermittently diacharged bom the gall bk4der
to the ·duodenum. The contraction of the gall bladder being under
hormonal reguktion. the hormone cholecyatoldnin al"iaing in th&

1.
2.

Op. Cit., p. -i54.
Cantarow, Abraham, �d Trumper. Max, Clinical
Biocbemie,ry. Philadelphia: W. B. SaW1d.ere Company,

(1948),

uz.

,,.,_..;.'I-

l7

upper •egment of the ,ma.11 inteatlne and entering the circulation
when choleJterol o,:, fatt y foocia are inboduced into the amaU.
lnteatine.
The chuzning efiect of pe:rhtalaia, with the preaence of the
bile ealt•, l'e•u.lt, in a p:ro greaai.vely finei- -.nd finer

,tau

of diatd

bu.tion of the eholeaterol in the c,onttnuoua aq_ueou1 phaae.
Lip<,lyab haa been wonderfully described by White, Handler,
Smith and Stetten 1 aa involving the �par-ti;c:ip a.tion of water and
water aoluble lip ase•. Since choleeterol b inaoluble 1n water,
the reaction of hydrolysis i• bi pha.aic and occur• only at the inter
face between th• cholewterol droplet and the a411e0,ua ·phase. The
i-ate of reactic,n i• determined by the are� of Uib interfa.ce, and
it h evident that the higher the degree of emuldfica.tlon, the smaller
the individual cholesterol di'oplet u.d the larger the area will b.e.
The bile promot • conta.e:t between the water-•olu.ble and water
inaoluble cemponenta Cif the :reaction.

2

Cantarow and Ti-umper

maintain that the emuleUicatton p.roceaa ts aided by the fact that
the bile salt, dis•olve fatty a,.cid with a lowe1"ing of aurfa.¢e tenaion.
The flow of pancreatic lip aae i• 1111der hormonal regulation.
Prosecretln granules in th� mu.coaa of the ■mall inteatine are a.cu ..
vated by the acid of the chyme to y i-=ld aeeretin, which enter• the

1.
2.

Op. cu.• p . 450.
Qp. Cit., P• lJZ.
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circulation to 1timula.te the acinous tissue• of the pancreae and
promote 1ecretion of pancr-eatic juice. Deuel l elaime it was Claude
Bernard in 1856 who fir•t recQgniz.ed that the £.unction of the pancre
atic juice wae to cause emulsification and hydroly•i• of fats.
Steapain ts the name given to the enzyme which b mo•t active
.in the 4igeation of fat. When •ecreted from the pancreas it is par
tially inactivt. It waa believed at one time that thh lipase waa p:ro•
ducecl aa an inert zymQgen called "steapainogen'' t which was converted
to the active form in the a.mall intestine by contact -1th bile ■alts.
However, WUlstatter and Bamann. &¢cording to Deuel2., have shown
that bile salts a-ctivate both the gastric and pancreatic lipase only
after the enzyme is plll'lfied.
A• ha• been aaid earlier in the chapter, juat what happen., to
choleaterol when once ingested ia a matter of controvei-ay.
There are two probable proces1ea to be conaidered in choles
te�ol absorption.
McDowa.ll3 atates that Munk, and later Moore and Rockwood,
ahowed that in the intestine fat tna.y be brok.en down into glycerol and
fatty acida. Thi• is felt of McDowau• to be true of cholea,terol al•o.

z.
a.

l.

Op. Cit., Vol., ll, p. 6.
lbid.
McDowall, R. J. S. • Handbook of Ph liology and IH0l
ed., (19SSJ,
chemi1try. London; John Murray. Cnd

4.

Lo-c. Cit., p. 335.
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'The fatty acid whlch is now in the cell combine• with the glycerol
which i• abaorbed at the tame time, to reayntheaize ne\ltral fat.
Thie. syntheab pa••e• thi'ough an intermediate stage of phoaphatide
formation.

The glycerol la pho•pho:rylated and combines with the

fatty acid■•
At thb point. the importance of lecithin in choleaterol absorp•
tion will be dlac1.1ssed.

ln the mucosal epithelium the· phoaphatide

ii trandor.med again into neutral fat and appear• in the lymph.
Significant amounts, according to McDowaU 1, eacape thi8 trans
formation and appear in the lymph as lecithin and ao increase the
lecithin content of the blood.

Thi• lecithin i8 found in combined

form with cholesterol in the blood.
that there ii no difficulty

McDowaU2 , citing Ver�.-. eaya

tn ex:plainlng how the fat leave■ tQ.e blood

stream again; at.nee the capillary wall• have a permeability compar•
able with artificial membrane• through which a great part of the
serum fat can dlffuae out.
All the cholesterol may not nec•asarlly be brok•n down and
abeorbed ae abo�, but may be abeorbed in an unchanged form.
According to McDowa113 • citing Mellanby, the emubified cholesterol
can paaa freely into the columnar cells of the villi without previous

1.
2.
3.

Lot. Cit., p. 33•.
Ibid.
Ibid.
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hydrolyaia. 1£ adequ,a.te •r.n.ultiflca.t!on take•• place, the ;Jlrect, peJI'· ...
haps 1eledive• abaorption of chole1tf,rol will occur.
Deu•l l in. hl• teafbook b•li•v•• that tat tnge1ted at the •am•
time a.a t:hole·1terol ha.a a:n a<:celerating •£feet on the digestion and
ab.aorptlon of cholee�rol. He 1• the fbet buUvtclual who ha• conal
dered the lmpoi-t:ance ,of fat 1n the a.baorpttoa of chole•terol, lt la
be who refer• to the de
· monehatlou of J>ubach aJld Hill that chole.ete:rol
can be a,baoi-bed without..-.n oil ,carr.ler. Apparently the requirement
fftr fat to btaure chole1terol abaoi,,tion varies with the epeclea.
De11eli , cittug P4'Pjlk. noted that rabbit• and guJ.n•a ptg1 were able
tQ aluo:rb •mall. quntittes

:ot eholeakrol

on a low fat cllet. On the

Qt.her hand, he goes on to aay that Cook found that if raia were fed
on. • l01r fat dlet l>"t eonta:lntng choleat•r· ol, flle aterol e-.n � :recov
ei-e4 quantitatively b-om th• fecea.
Even if ,cbole•terol i• &b•o'l"bed to a degree. ,rUbout fat, J>cue13
••Y• that it ha• b••n •ho,rn by Stamle� and Kata a• well a• �•ter1on
that the abao,-ption b £acilitated by th• t*b-it. tat in the diet.
The r-ole of the bile in cb.ole1te1tol cltJ••tion ha• been ,u,cu•••4
but Uttle haa b••n •aid. about bile in relation to abaorption, Bile
,a.alt•, according to Jl•'1e14, a.-e a more important £actor in ·•timulating

1..
2.
,.
4�

Op. Cit.• Vol.• n_. p. 260.
lbi4.
lbt.d.
Loe. (Ht. t ·p� 261.
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•

the ab•Ol"ption of c:holeaterol than i■ the aolv•nt action of fat.

He

g,oe• on to ,ay that a.lth�ugh the norma.l bile •ecretion. may be •uf•
ficient to teault in a mbum11m. ab•orption ot choleaterol from 'the
ga.•tro•inteat,t.n.;l i:r-.ct on a cho1e•
, tero1i-rich diet, a large eJCc•••
of bile aalt• mt1at be llll'ni•hed if appreciable amou.ntti of chol eterol
are to b• 4epo■itecl in. «he- liver.
According to Deu..1 1 , Siperatein, Culkoff and ae�rt,
employlng c·t• labeled chole,teitol. ccnu:lude that bile play■ an
�bligatot'y part in the pa•1a1e o.f ,eholefterol f.-om th• tntettlnal
tract to the lymph.
'l'he mechaniam by whi� bile aalt• facUita.t. lbe abaoi-ption of
choleaterol le uncertain.

2
Deu.e1 claim• it wa.a Wiela.nd and Sarge

who found that clu,le•terol b • 111b•tance which can b• di■,olved by
the hyd'l"obo,pic ac:ti0,n of bile acida.

Th• beat •xpJa�tion tor the

ab•orpUon of chole•te..-ol U that U i• t-•nde.red 10:uible by the hyd?'o•
tro,l<l aeUcm of bil• •alu. and that tt la facillw.ted when chol••t i:-ol i■
dieaolved in fat.
Wh ther ••terUlc•tton in the inteeUnal muqo•a i• • prereqw.Jite
for the ab•orptiOn of ·c:bole,terol ii net known.

b ha• lteen seoeraUy

accepted that a �ole•te:rol-eetera•e i• pr••ent in the lnteet:laal muco•••
Although U wa1 one

l.
2.

tbict,
Ibid.

beUevecl that thi• en&yme •Ol'lginated bi the

_,.�
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panctea,, acc=ord.tng to Deuel l , work b y Stamler •net �tz ha• •h�
the pancrea• iii aot the Ol'igtn of the enzyme.
W'Jlmc.nm.

To (late, tt• o:dgtn"i•

Whereaa no .ff.nal pletm-e can be giv�n for the .._,. f)l

abto-rptlon of chole1terol, Wblte, lb.ndler. Smith and Stetten

2

report

that the .-vtdence au.ggeat, ·that alter u a.a yet uncletevnine4 ainount
of hydroly•l•
· ln �• lwnen of tht
hydroly•i• nter th

•mall tnt•-•t:lne:,

the 1roclu.ct• of

lacte-1• -1,mqat quantUatively·.

0£ tbe• d.ietary eterol• Only chol••terol •••m• to be ab101tbed
to any appreelable extent.

Neither the p�ocl\J-Cta of it• reduction•

choleat&nol o r coproateJ"ol, nor lt• homologue in the vegetable
wor.14, th-• pbyto,terot.,. -.ppe.aJJ to be abaorb•d to any appi-eciable.
-extent.
Although the evidence ia not c:om,plete enou.gh IO give: a c,le_ar
cut picture 0£ the ab•orption of choleaterol, we neverthele•• ha\re
enough fact• to know that chole•1-rol i• ab•orbecl and •• from tht•
fir•t ·(tb:eoretic-1) app,-oa.¢h it can be •
• •id that chole■tero1 b cllge•ted
and ab•<t:rbed.
The Dtge•t.lon. and Ab101"ption of Photpbolipid
The •am e approach •• wa, undertaken fo-r the •tudy of cho
le•terol dige•U� an.4-••or-ptiotl ._.., followed for fho■phoU,td�

1.
2.

Loe. Cit. , p. 264.
Op,. CU•.• P• 457.

•
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.Leelthin b the pho•pholipld who•e dige:■tton and al>•Ql'ftl6n i•
d•scrf.becl but there 11. �o cOJ>.du.•tve evidenc:• that tile pho-,holipi4 l■ a
lecithin. Beca111e the digeaUon and abaorpd.on of all the phoaphoUpt4•
if. very ma.ch alik
. e, h l• J11•tifiable to 1peak tn term• of the particular
one ledt:hln. Apaaot frorn thia there l• more evldence tllat lecitbm is
1
the pho.-phoUfid lhan any other of th• phoapholipid•• O•bon. giv••
eome tn4ication that the photpbolipid of Rh haptu. te leci · · • Much
more wot-k ha• to be done in thU field before th!• will be ctncl11•ive.

Lecl� ii a phosphol1pi4 or pho91»b-.tUe. lta a
· tru;ct.t"al fMm._i..

it- •• follow■-;

HC • 0 - Rt
1

HzC .. 0 � P • 0 ... CHzCHz1i (CHsh
It

0

'

0

From thia femut&. it can b• •een tQ.t lecitbln t• made qp of
phoephol'ic add. glycerol. choline and bm.1 chain f•ttr acid•• The fa..tty
aclda may be either ■at1Uated or non-1atuated.
Ju1t what hafpen• in th• dtgeatton and •b•orption of lec::ltb.ln la not
agreed upon by all a11thoritle••

The majority of the eviclenc:e •Q:gge1ta $n

the c:our■e of 4i1e•tl• of lcci1;hiQ ln the ga,ii,o-inteettnal in.ct th-e two
fatty add re•i4ut• ai-c ·removed tbrou.ah the -e�ati.c rta.e.tion of
_
l.

01born., D. A. , 0 The 011e•tlon of the Ah ff.aptcn.
of Clinical_ patbolo11, IV, (1951), 470.

ti

lou.rnal
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->�t

pancreatic Ju.ice.

There b Ukely a. ,tep wiae -rem.oval of the two fatty

The ·remoYal of only one fatty acid, pre>bably an Wl•at

acid re•hl11••·

\l�ated. add •uch. a• oleic ac:ld, t♦■ult• in tne formation of a product
known a• ly•olecithin which ta ,uongly hemolytic& thi• b;y,clrolytie
rqction b atn-i'butecl to the enzyme leclthin:I.•� 4. which b ioud not
only in animal

ii••ll•• but al•o in ,naae ve:Q.om,

bee ,ts.ng and •
· coq,-ion.

venom. The hydrolytic removal of the fatty .acid re•14tte of ly■olecitbin
. de•Q-Of• ita; heniolytic power; t111• hydroly•i'•
enzyme leci�••·

a.

t.• attrib11te4 to the

found ht. many animal ti••u•••

Variou.• opinion•

e,mi■t •• to· bow the othez- p•rta ol tbe lecithin mol•cule al'e hydrolysed.
Cutarow and Trumper 1 -credit lipa1e l()Jt the hycholy•i• of the Whole
molecu.4,.

Th••• individ1J.a
. lt 1eem to stand. alone on thl• mattei-. Oth�l'

chemiat■, namely

eat ud Todd2 • eay that Lccithina.ee C rem4W•• the

choline from the lecithin/ whUe Lecithina•e D llydro1yze• the lecitlun
mo�cule at the glycerol-phoaphorie actd linkage. NajJa-r 3 clah'n•
that the •1a1tttil\1 of lecit.Wa to·yteld choline and phc»apha:tldi.;: acic:l ha.•
been, obaerved only in i,1-mt• and th.at tplittma to yield pho•phoryl�hoUne
and a dig1yce1'i4e ha• not been. d-eacl'ibed in hlg)le-r animal, bu.t ha• been

l.
2.
3.

Op. Cit., p. 139
'W•.•t• ltdward Staunton, a.nd 1'Qdd, WUbet"t L., Textbook
of J!Uqchemiltr . New l'o:rkt Tbe Ma�Millan Company*
r, 17 t.
id.,
NaJJ•�• Victor A., F:at Metaboliimi. Baltimo:r-e: The
lobnll Hopkln■ Pre•••. (Ifs.\); Js4.

zicl
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described in anake venom •
. TbJ.• hydroly•i• Qf lccltldn waa ·con•ideTed to be the complete
plcture for a long time. It wa., a ·••'1Dled that the leeithin wa• abtorbed
in the form of ti. hyd.rolytlc product■• Deuel, l glv•• • •· omewha,t
dlflerent plctue of the byd1'o1yeia of lecithin. He ••Y• �t &�by
in 1877 propo•ed: that lecithin wa• broken down into fatty a
. cid•,
choline an41lyceropho,phate; th• 1a«.t ••ter -.., believed

w be

•plit into 11ycerol and phq•phodc acid in the inteatlne by phoapba•
t&ae. Deue12 , cith).1 Abderhalden and Palfrath, demo11•tt'ated that
choline originated when lecU:hin •••· allow•d to remain tn tnte•tinal
1egmenta of the J'&bblt in vitro, a• well a, when l•cUhtn ,olutton• were
'incubated with tnte,tinal Ju.ice. He alto aay• that Kahane and Levy
proved tiwt Leclthinaae B ia preaent in ?-at tnte1tine. Thh enzyme
aplit• the two fatty aeid 1reaidue• froin the 'le,cithln molecule. leaving
1lycery.lphoaphoryl•chollu.

1n earlier work, Deu.el1 ••Y••

chmidt_,

Her•hman a.n4 Thannha11aer· repot'ted. that due>denal jllice wa.• wUhou.t
eff•c:t ,on ledthit1 but that the inte•tinal muco•a wa• able to hydrolyz
lec:ithin,.
Then •am• individli&li have i-eported thit.t alkaline phoapha•
J&•e ha• the ability to conveJ>t glyceryl pho..,koryl cholln• tnto

1.
2.
3.

Op. Cit.• Vol., U, p. 2f8.
Ibid.
lbid.
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glyceJPol• phoepbotic add an4 choUn•. Oe\lel 1 1ive• the mechani•ni
for the hy,boly•l• of lhe lecithin m.olet;ule •• follow,;
()
HzCOCJl
t

HCOCR'

Lecithin&•• B

f
H
.Hz�-O- -OCHz,CR2�(€: 9,3

HzCOH

➔

OH

H1 �0H
•

HfOH

Alk.f.UJie

Phc,■ehfta•e

"• �--0:P-.OCH'a c11i�tCH5) 3

OK

•

HCOH

'
0
KzC, ..o ...p-OCff·z�(CH3)3

· ,. , ·

Glyce�yl pho.-pho:ryl chodne

z,

H COH

➔ HCOB
t
Ht COH

Glycerol

+

H Po4.
3
Pho,phoi'iC
·
Ac;Sd

+

UOGH2c;H2�(CK3)

C::holiAe

1.

.Loe. Cit.• P• 249.

1
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Deuel 1 olaimt lignificant increa••• oi lec:lthin in the lymph
foUoWU,lg admlniab'ation of thie pho,phonpid
have
been .repol'ted by
.
.
\

·51cnrtzoff and Sek,tebi, while Eichholtz ha• d•monatrated W•
,hollpid in the blood following it• admlnUtr•Uon.

The U••11e pho-,ho

Upid c•tent wa• 1hown to be h1c1"ea1ed afte1' continual feeding of the
n

pho-,holtpicl.. (Deq.ela,, citing llewald, ,Serejsld an4 H•ileln. ) Heinlein
fu.rther demonatra.ted that t:hi• th1ue increa.•• did not r••ult when bile·
t, es�lwled from the int,atihe, a cm.idltt.011 known to re•u.lt ta the
impairment of phospholipid alteorptton. Whether ledthiJ:l can be
a'baorbed •• tu.ch le an opeu q_Q.e•tlon.
Artom an4 Swan■on, •ay• ))euel 3 • demon•trated that part of
the pho1ph0Upid is ab•orbed wttho11.t hydroly•i•.

Thb concl11•ion •••

ba·eecl upon the dem�•h
· &Uon that the conte:at of pbo•pholipid• labeled
with p lZ •

wa• conaiclerahly 1r•'4tir in the 'b104ld and Uvtr after the

feedin.1 of pho-,hoUpid •o labeled than resulted in conuol rate
receiving non-labeled J'ho•pholl'pid and ,P 3 2 a• alyc•rophosphate in
an equivalent amount. Howeve!', the•• eame men •tate that pho•
phc>lipid• �Y 'be abaorbecl at vatrlou■ •tage■, of hych·oly•b.
'

�

r

There

apPe•r• to be deflntt, evidence that patt of the pho■phoUpid ii
hydrolya.ed in the ga■tto•inte•tinal tract, •o that inotganic pboapliate

l,.

z.

J.

Ibid.
Ibid.
Loe. Cit., p. 250.

as

or glyceropho,phate b •et be�.

Th• abtorpticm of lec:Uhln l• lndhtinaut•hable from that foJr
neutral fat.

Th,ere are two tbeod.e• with re•pect to the c:hange1 tak-

. lng pJ.a.ce 1n the tnte•tln•· p:rlor to tbe ab•orption of.fat. · .R.efe:rrcd to
by De11e1 1 , one i• die Upolytlc theory of Ver..k 1 the other ii the par ..
tttion. th•ory of F1'ase.r.
The•• theorie• of abaorption will be briefly cli•cu••ed.

There

will b• •om• overlapping -with the cle•.cript:l.on of the abacn-ptlon. of
chole•te•ol. b.it it la the a,utllor*a eontei:iUon that ••parai. de,crip•
tion• 0£ theae theode• will clarlly the attlt"d•• curent on the
ab•orpdon of fat.
The Upolytic the0,ry b. one in which it. it believed that fat 1•
hydrolyzed. bi the inteatine, to fatty acid• and glycerin. The bile

wt• ac.\ aa hyclt6trapic agenta to brin1 the watei-•in.aoluble fatty
acid• into ■olution. lt la pre■ume.4 th.a$ $he bile acid• combine with
fatty add• a,nd convey them through the inte1tlnal wall. Where•
11pon the bile •-.It fatty aclC,. combination bi-eakt up and th.• bile &alt
i•

••t

free. BU• •alt• are auppo•edly ab1orbed to the aa.rface of

the epithelial cell• where they· can dh1olve more fatty acid mole.•
Cllle• and convey them into the ceU•.

1.

Loe. Cit., Vol. , 11, p. 14r6.

i

ln the partition theory • pa:rt of lhe in1eated lat 1• abtoz-bed
•• highly emulaUied, n•ut•.al £at particle,.

·n••• ,ntel' the lac ♦.

teal• p.cl are c•trted by tll• lymphltic circ•u.on to the •Y•*•mic
blood.

The oth♦r fractton of £oo4 tat b en:qm...ticaUy hy4.-olyMd

and the produet• in the ca•• of lcmg chain triglyce.dcle• •re fatty
acid• and m.bno and dh•glycerld•• rather ,than fatty •cld•· and gly•
eerol.

Th,e fa.tty aclcl1 tbrou1h th.• hycb·otroplc ac:tion of t>Ue 1aU1,

and :po••lbly by other mean• ·a.x-e tr•tport•cl tharo"1h th, inte•Unal
wall,..r11yn'1le1ized into ne'1tl'a1 fat m�l•e-ulee ancl enter the ,-ortal
blood •tr•am. Af$er ai-�Jval at the. liYel", 1ufUdent metabolic
alter,•Uon• ■a.ppoeedly intervene ao that little Of thi■ iat find• it•
way in.to th•· •y•temic cbrculation, l't can be realized from the tote ..
going Qlat althouc� the mechanbm it not clearly unde.i"ltood• nevet' ...
th•l••• abe,n--pUon o! pho,pbollt,ld i• bown � take place.
The Practical ApJlication of the
Finding• of Choleatea:ol an.d
PhoaphollpJ4 l)tge,tt.on •114 AbtOYftiOn.
Havilig 4«tel"Mb\ed from the Ut.erat11re that both of the eon1tit�ent• r;,f Rh hapten, namely,,' �hole1terol a.nd pho•pholipid,. are
re•clily dige•tecl and ab,ol'bed, it wa• felt that the oral admini.•tra
tion 0£ Rh hapten could 'be qnde,taken with a 1.oocl deal ,of a.1a14rance
of it• bef.ng ab•orbed and. reachi• ih• blood •tJ"eam.

The only au.l'e

an•wer to the qu.e,tton would be bl the a.¢tual 1ivina of th• pUl ol'ally,
Thia..... done, and U: wa• ahcnm �at the hapten ••• l'llaching th�

,r
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blood •tream,

,me•

in tho•e �•ated wom.en, who P•••••••d high

antibody, the con¢ ntration of antibody f•ll -- .a, reac;d• ezp•eted
on the 1
· ! hapten. In ;,.U of ·th• treated.
. ucc••:1lul adntlnl•tt•tionO
women the antibody ilJJ"e faU• to z4n•o.

Thi• mean• that �• h#.p•

ten ha• cau••4 a ne'utra.Uzation of the antibody an4 th.ere ta ev,ry
�•a•on to beUeve that the thlld.-en born will be. weU ud fr•e from
hemolytic di•••••· .Doe•· the haptd admhli•b"atl.on call•e a c:hangt
in ·the blood level• of eh«>leaterol an4 letithin? Thb will be di••·
cu••••

m the :ne.at two chapter•.

lt i8 iaconcelvtble to think that the amou.:nt. • of c:boleetei'ol
ancl phofphollpid. which -.1re preaent au b.ge•te4 datly. ln the R.h
hapten cap•ul• would c:au•• any tncrea,e ln th• blood. h,vtl• c,J
the•t eonatittien.i•• J,lowever. it it tntel'eating tq pon,eJ' on th,e
po••lble ��ta1ytl� ell•ct of in1••.ted bapten on endog•noti• O
! l":Ql&•
tion o.f choleetel"o1.

The ll>ody aynth••ia•• ehol•
. o1 bi the body
·•ter

:from•�•Uc•dd .accowitlng for the ftu&g · of bloi:kl ehole•terol
even

bi choleaterol bet diet• and thi• lev•l r.emataa within• ,eel'•

tail\ l'&nl••

· • a ttisger tne.cbanbm io •;arlt
Cou.14 the hap-.n aci•

the fol"mation of exce•• chole,.tei-ol formatio1:t.?
Summary
lt ha• been the a1.1thor"• deeire,, bl d)il chapter,, to, pl"e,e.,,·t
evid�n�e for the dechlon that the 4f0Datit1ienta of Ni ha.P,ten a..-e
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Upt4 phy,atol•gy a.ad. 1:tloch•mhtry ,re,re,ent • ,very eh&Ue-,1n1 field,

.U �•ort.e, ••£ the 4ia••UQ11 ap.d ab•orpttoa ha"Ve btb m.•11tl0Md,
tru.e aa,w•.,•· 11, 1n th• ,futUl"e·.

The.

�:

az

Chapter lY

Pu:rpo•e
In thi• chapter, the •u.tbor propo••• tQ cU•e-u•••· the relation ...
•hip ol chole1terol ancl pho•pllblipid to ai-Jel'lo1clei-o•l• and then to
de•crlbe the methocl.t employed b1 the -.•.i-imen--.1 •orlt on cho•
le■terol blood level•. H1,ving done tht.- tile tindina• 'Will be

I

interp�eted both in table and graph form.
Th• Rela.Uon of <'.;hole■terol a.nd J?ho1ph0Upld
To .i\Yterio1clel'olil
Arterlo1cle.ro•b b defined. by ·the Merck M&nua.t 1 a.1 being uA
ch.rontc va1cular dbeaae, cbaracte:ricecl by Uuc:kenblg, hardening•
and

lo•• of elaatlclty ot the aJ>terial wall•, with intl•m�tol'Y,,

degen

el'a.tive, or hyperpla•Uc change•." Thll condition u111aUy cx;:clU'•
in .l\yperten,ton, although inc.r•a••d blood. prea■ur� may originate
from a v&rlety of othe� cau•e• a■ weU.
C.ntaro,r and T,ump•r2 ••
· well a• Deuel l di1cUo111 the fact

1,

z.

3.

Op. Cit .. • p. 183.
Op. Cit., p. 156.
Op.• Cit., Vol. U, p. 472.

"' I

that hypercholea�rolemia experimentally incluce4 Will c:a·u,e the
Condition of &theJroac:leroai.a tn rabbi, tf. Variou• individual• have
ment of arterio10le.-o•i• in
wonaered how, if at all• th• develop
.
man �ould be atu;tbut•d i. hr,er�hole1te�ole-mia. White, H.&A41tt,
1

Smith and Stetten note that 1n both up•rimentaUy uultlced •thero,;.
m.a.to11* and. in 11rt.rto•c:lcu1-01t. the cha�•�t•r'htic leat.o:n. it the depo1t-.
tion of chole1te1'ol plaq,u•• in. the aor.ta in •theromato•i• and in. the·
lea,er ve•••b in ai,t•:rioacle:ro11s. the J.e•loa in athero•clel"Olb
t• t10t •• confined.

w· a. J>a:rttcntlu area •• one fmde

in ute.-101cle:ro-;.

ai•w the coronary vea.ae·la repre••ntin1 the ■ite Of the gl'ea:te•t laying
down of pla.q,uea. Acc•rding to D•uel 2, citing Peter• and Van Slylte,
the -.xpt1'lmentally indu�ed .at'.htro1c
. 1ero•1• of rabbti. &ffer1 ft-om
the ut.rioacleroaie in ma� by the ape..ed of development ud by the
u.nu•ual '"*¢epW>llity •of the former· to totine a11cl to the activity of
the thyroid gland.
Whethe� hyp•rchol••te.roletnla ii • e:oncmnitaat ot hyp,er•·
.-ten•ion b not genei-aBy agr.e.ed u;pon. Many in estl,aatoi·••· ••Y•
Jt>eue13 , indl.ldin& F.'abring and W&dter, Koc:b and We,. tphall, Medvei,
Wacker &M 1\ahdg; and Hard,, '°eport that c4;,14.laterol ie:
. 1nc;r·eat•4
in hyp•rteneion"' Ne go••· on to ••Y th.at Wack.er .aiul bh-rl1 r•port

I.

z.

,.

Op.. Cit.• p. 496.
Op. Git.• p, •72"'.J.
Loe. Cit.• P• ·17J •. .

1

1/,t.
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that all the ltpidt •••
· inctea,ed and not only ch•l••te�ol. 1t h••
been found. that ln the coronai,y dbea•e group, both chc>1eaterol and
phoapholipid• are increa•ed b1 the ••rllm,, and .alto the c;hole•terol;
pho,photipld ratio i• .likewi•• incr••••d• indica.ting that a J"l•e in
pboqhoUpld ba1 not kqt pace with that of chol•1te»O:l.. lt h •111 ..
a••ted that the fac��• favoring the depct•Uion of cholt1terol in the
intima .,..., en.huc♦d. be�11•• o1 the latk of •u;fficlent pho•pholipi<l
to act u a :colloid atablUze_.
, . Both .Deq.el l and Whitct t Handler, .Smith
a.nc!l Stetien2 ••••• on tbh i••u• while many Qth••· writer, d.o not ha:ve
· 1ay of thi• ratio being altered• but ,rdtc only on i,ncr•a•ed
anythta& tel
conccnti-ation of cholt•terol and
•

n, eUecta on a.tterto,cle1."a.1it.

From what ha• b••n aaid regarding the relation of c.holeater-ol
and pboapholi:pid • a.rkrio,clerc;,•i•, it l• aJparent tba.t ,. at\idy ol
. t11ent• o! hapte.n ia. ••· aential in
tht blood leveb of lh••• two con1tl
order to ltnow the �harigt•; if .any.. caueed. 'by bApte� with rea,ect to
blood leve.18 .•
w.bora�ry M•thodology .ln the
Study ot BJ004 Chole•terol L•velt
'The proced.11r• f♦Uowed for the 4ete:rmJnation �£ chol••te.-c,l
in tht 'bloC>d of the treat•d wemen wa1. U,..t de•cdbecl by Hawlt, 0••l"

1.

a.

lbtd.
Op. cu.. � p •.• ,6.

. J

ss

1
and Sum.mer•o.n •

App,r�:imately 1 O ml. .of ac:etan•••leohol m.uctaJ'•

1• placed in a 2S .. ml. gla••�•toppcl'tul volum•trlc fla•k and to lt i•
added 1 ml. of ••rum down the •ide of the £la•�·

After withdrawing

the pip•*• the fla1k i• •wbled to produce a findy divided prectpt ..
ta,.te, tlle O..•Jt l• then imm•,••d in bolling water, With awtrling to
,_event bumpi111, lUltil the ,.olven.t boil•.

l,,emove, cool to i,oom

temperatu•e and make up to volume With •lcohol-acetone fnixtpe.
Stopper .- mix. and £ilte.r.

The filtrate b collected in a ,4ry tc•t tube.

The flln1lel b cove:r,ecl dudng filt:ratlon to mlnimiae evapoi-ation of
the aolvent.

Three drop• of pota,alu.m hydroxl4.•: ,olu.tton ia added

to
. a 15-ml. ,�aduated centrifuge tube.
fUtrai. ia then acide4 to the tubt, a

a o .• c;.

of acetone.alcohol

cu.•• rod in1ertecl and 1:he mix ...

t\U'e h •tt:rre4 vigo:roualy until no droplet, of albli can be •een in
•olution.

The rod le left bi the tube and the tube a!M! roc.t a.re i,lace4

in a preaeJ"Ving jar containing a layer of •and &b011t 3 cm. deep
which hat been freviqualy heated ln a water bath unti.1 the 1-mpef'a
ture 01· tht •and reached 45°C.
in an incubatoJ' at

•o 0c.

The jar b cloaed tightly and placed

fo.J' JO miftute•.

The t, \1.be, i• removed to

to room temperature.
the rack, allowed to cool
·

The rod ie then
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1."&bed ud, ace: tone-alc::obol mixtlll!'c b added to the 6 c. c. mark.
One. drop of phenolpbthal•in ,c;,lution i• added, followed by lOJ ac•Uc
acid, bop 'by dre>p with atirrbig, ·util the r•d .�olo" dlta,peal',$.
One di,op t• added in exc •• foUowed by J ml. of digitonin Jol11tion.
the content, a.re thotou.1hly atir.ru, Ute tu.be � rod plac:•d t:n. ,a
pre••tvin1 Ju, cov•red tig_htly,. and aU-o.-ecl to ata.nd a.t room tempera•
bue overn•ight. In the morning�. the tube t• tr•o•fer••d •lo a te,t
tube rack and •Urrea gently to free p11rttcl•• of f:\"eci,tta,te that may
have a.clber-ed to the- w•U• of the tube:. The rod la r
. emoved fJ:'om. th•
tube,, belng careful not to. rub off any ·o f the adhetlng pre(:1pit11.,
. te. lt
.i -■ -,i-e..fera'ble to t:vana.ter the rod to a wire numb•••4 :t'ack •
· o
. tha.� it.
will b-e r-eplaced to the correct tub• at a later- Um•r
tri£uged for l5 mblute, a.t 2800 r. p� m.

The tube ll cen•

The •upernata.nt ii •e,uate"d

by clecutlns ancl the tilbe ia dwalt\•d by invei-tlna f'o� a few min\lt.•.
J..ny pal,"Uclea that float Ae•r the top •f the ,uperutant ar• diac
· ar-ded
with th• •"Pern-.tant.

The at1rt>ing 1'od 1• rep1-�•d ln th• tube and

the YaU• .of the tube �- the Yod .it.elf ie wa•hed down with 2 c., c�- of
.acetone-eiber mixilll"e •1.owly by mean.I of a l'ip•tte. Th• pr•clpUate
l•- •ttrred thoro1:1ghly, �c rod. r-epla.ced in the rack and ·the tube �•n ..
.
tdfti:ged tor ftvt m!n\lte•t aftel' which the ......••nt
i.JI ,deca.ntea 0,(f
'l'he J'M l• .re,i...c•« in ihe tabe and the 'fJ'ecipita.k :ie •••lwd Yhb
ethel" i:n a manner •imtlar to the above.

The rod ii �-e-p_JA.,eed in the

-rack and. eentrUugation h done :again for fiv• mil'l11t••• dt.ca.idiH

..

' ;,ti

3 '7

the eupernatant.

The -rod i• tbea 1'eplaced ln the tw,e. A layer of

aancl abo1it 3 cm•. deep J.• placed in a ahaUow pan and htat•cl to 110115 0 C. in an ovtin.

The tub••• containing the _precipitated and

wa,hed chole•terol dlgitonid• ar• placect ln th• ,an ud it i• returned
to the oven, After 30 minute•, lbe pan t• rerp.ove4 and whUe. th•
tube• are ,till tn the hot. •and, 2 ml. of 1la;cial •e•tt� acicl from a
buette, l• add•d to them in .-ucb • way that the acid roUa down the
wall of the tu.be and rod.

The mixture h atlrred. well &Jid. aUowe.d to

remain in ih• hot ,and for two m.in.u�•• bu.t DO longer.

The t\ibe and

rod are Ui•n re,lac•d in a rad � allowed to oool to r�om tempera•
tur•. Now the t�e• are r•-4y fo� color development.
placed bi a water· bath at

zs0c.

They are

f.ro.m which ll1ht ii •�eluded and

allowed to come to temperatu.re tctuilib1'iwn. Noting the time, 4 mla ..
of cold aeetic anhyclride..,•w!udc. acid reagent b added to the tube.
'the mixtiUe is mixed well, with the J'Od., ud lieturned to the ba.tb for
Z7 m.in.ute,. At the •lld of thlt tbne, th• mb.ctu.re l• ba:n•ferred to
a colorimeter t@e and read in the co1or!met4tr im.mediat•ly.

The

wdmown1 are <read ag.tn,t a ■tank:rd wbi-eh l• pr,epa�ed aa foUow•�
2 mi.. ot a •ta.ndar• •olution of choleHel'ol in aced.c
· a.cid_, c:ontain
t:ng

o., 2. mg.

atirdng rQd.

of cho1eetero1 are tran•tei--r•d io a tobe equipped with a
'The tulle i■ placed. tn a water bath at

zs0c.

a.n4 allowed

to came to i.m.perat1&r,e equilibri'1.Dl. Whc r.ea.4y, • ml1,. of acetic
atlhyclricte-•ll1!uric acid reagttnt 1• added. muced weU with the rod,

rcturn.td to �• ba1:h and allowed to •t&nd for a 7 mbt.ute• at the
end of which tune the color chug� ia read iD a colorimeter.
·'.l"h• colorlmete:t" u,ed
Bau•ch and Lomb.
•\IZement• wer

m th!• re•earch 1-borato� w•• a

The c•lculation• for th• colorimetric met.•

a• fc-llv,ra:

a.* of Standard
ltia ng of O'iibo,n

form wh!<:h follcrflr■i

•

o· a

x
·

100.

o.If'

#

i:na. ta! tota.l ebol.e1terol
per 100 ml•.

\.>lll).LC ■ 'W-r'l):l .DlOCMl Lie'VCU,......,. '!UU

Woman

T.P.•

c. c •.. J:uooa.

ITe■t .I

Teat 2

Te■t 3

Te■t 4

Te■t 5

6
Teet�

Te■t 7

Te•t 8

Av••

A

X

466.0

335.0

423.0

232.4

Z49.0

209. I

348.6

324.3

B

X

288.0

213 .. 0

262.3

177.6·

199 .. 2

265•.6

209• .2

230.7

C

X

217. 0

22,.1

190.9

198.8

Z.« •.O

225 .. 7

.315. 4

l)

X

199.2

l?0.9

199., 2

174.3

E

X

136_. 6

ZlS.8

156� O

17.2.6

F-t-

X

ZIS.8

·G

X

166. O

Ht-

X

171.6

J

214:. 4

241.3
l90. 9

166.0

110. 9

170. 9

17,8.7

215.8
11)4 • .Z

180.3

180.9

•T... P. - Treated hegnant.
The■e two ca•e• ue �wand heh.Ce only one teat ha• been done thu• fa.r,

111.,
"I \

+The findina• from a etudy of choleaterol blood leveh in pregnant individual• being treat.d with 1th Hapten
becau■e of havi:ng a hi•tory of bearina children •ufferma from hemolytic clift:a•e.,.
·-· __ -..:.:11

w

..O•
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Choleaterol JUood Levels.. .M1.-/ lOO c .. c .. .Blood
Woman

T._N._J> •.�, J Teat I

Teat 2

Teat 3

Teat4

Teat S

Teat 6

Teat 7.

Te•t 8

Av.,.

A

X

288._0

214 •. 2.

IH.J

415 •.0

19-i.2.

B

X

294.5

166 •.0

:us.a

259.1

172. 6

109.2

201.-6

C

X

181.6

204.2

176.6

257 •.0

222.4

D

X

1S6 •.0

166.0

162.7

166.0

178.7

177. 6

169. 3

2•9.--0

207.-3
165.7

•T.N.J>....... Treate.d Not Pregnant

po•••••ed

Table l'epreuni. choleate:rol blood level• of individual• who
a high titre of utibody and were
advi•ed to get the titre redu.ced before becoming pregnant. Thi• 1• conu:non practice- with women who
a, high tBre. If thia i• done. it make• be.tter the cha.nee• of a normal 'birth •

po•••••

..v:..'-', I·

t
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-- e .

__ Ii,

c.
D,

-···--

i

+

t

+

I

1./�'i
I
I

t

..if1•

.1.

I

�

?'lo

I

3/�

,So
:·{u

1,1�

t

I
iI

�

1

+

l

I

I

3 ')j-

,,,
C/c

1t>

C>

s-r
J I

+

t
I

-ri sr
ti;,.

- �-

rs

�

r'f

�.

, _,

--r-

..
I

J'·,

·;,-;

;"t

_j_

I

_t

1

i

--

Wo�

Y.N: T.·•

•

le

'r.-•t l

Avel"age

A

X

i21 ...

' 227.4

B

X

,,2.0

Jll.O

C

X

lff,2

lCU.2

D

X

11'0,. 9

170_. 9

•P .. H. T.

..

Pregnant Not TreaNd

Thi• table repreae.nt• ehole•te-rol blood levei. of a few pregnant untreated women..
eomparia-on with preps.ant treated ·,r:amen.

Te-•t• made for

:t

Chole•te-rol Blood Level•.
WOm&D

A

:s

.Mg,.. / 1;00 c.. ,c.. Blood

,Teat

AYeraa:•

X

261.3

262-. J,

X

294.. 5

294.S

S_....N.P.,•

•S• .N. P. - Seultiz.H Not P..-e:1nant.
.Beeau•e theae indlvidll.&.U were not pregmmi. they w-ere untreated..
c«nparla.on With -pr-egnan.t women.

,Q-ole·aterol

•ve:a

done for

...

·"'-

Chole-•�rol Blood �els., Mg. /JOO ml•.Blood

� ........_T�---......- •

lndtvidul_
•· 'a,,, ....u.·�• ,;, -�_.

�..,..,.--�----

Te•t

No.rtnal-

AtM&a).

X

1-M,._4

B:(Man)

X

156.•. J

c:(Manl

X

162-•. 1

D (W
, otnQ;J,

X

IU... 3

E (Wc»ma.n).

:x

lM��

F(�)

X

119. l

G(M&nJ

.X

154 • .f

, ·-l.

�

·m.._vtcla.ai..

•om:e: women ancl •·ome men�- both for- c,ompri•on wUh
Te.at• do,ie on 110.rmal
p:resnnt, in4i'ridu&l• and a• chcc-k on te.aUng technique to. ••• w.he1 htrr :res-lllta: .-.pprox:bnate-4.
c-..Idtl'_. n•r.mal .-ahi-•••·
r'-',...:;,;,

..

'°'

The no11mal l>loo4 ch.oleaterol l•vel• range tr.om lSO ..
rng. / 10,0 c:� c. blood.

ioo-

early every textbook ·�epol't# that with an

, actvant•d prt&D•n�y tt ie not uncommon to lin4 that the ·chole•terol
1
level lfl••• 'beyond thl• noJ'mal ra-nge, '.f'l'O:m -.11 the table■, it ca.n
l>e •••n tllat in only tlfo women d,o •• find an overall la.vezi•1•) cbo.
le•�rol level whi¢� i• g.fp.ter th-,i JOO. On.e ol 1he•• 1• a Treat•cl
Pre1nant \Toman and the othe!' i1 aa tln�tated Prc
- pant w-oman.
%n the ca•• of tu Tt ated J?reanut wom•n h•l' chole1terol 1eve1
••• not �cm•S.•te.n:tly high b\lt ■bowed '111.ct@.,Uon &om 466. 0 mg. to
209. l tn1�
An inter••Una tindtng

t• fhat ln ·th• Sen•tti•ed Not Pregnant

womu te•t•d th• v&lu.ea of chole•i.•ol, -.lthoiaab. not e,c¢e•dlng the
mald.m,.un, valu•, were bette� � 150 mg.
Th• maJorUy of tht nol'm•l tun.1 were done on male• and
hence. the rt:adina1 trorn l-44. -4 • 1&4. S l"e'pl"tlent normal. val'1e•
abic• �• cht>lt1tetol level ol m1ile1i i• conal, dertd to be aomewhat
lowel' than to� wom n,.
<

The graph• were b,a:wn to ahow that in boih Treated Pr♦gnant
and T.-•ated Non .- Prepant wom•n• the ebole1tero11,vel• il,uctuted
and that not one ca•• ab0-w1 a. t4:n.Hant increa•• of cbole,tere>l conc•n•
tratton with ,contlnU<lu.• •dmbd,ttaUon of hapten •. f••t 1 in 1e¥•ry
ta■e it-ctpreaented th-e flt•t t••t roa.4• •ncl all aucc••d!ng te•t• were,
done. dudns

tn, continU0\19 lHe of. ba.pten.

48

- oclology in
to artertoaclero•it• a 4-••�J'iption of th• labora tory metb
the atlldy of ch4>le• t•rol ·btood l•v•b ••• de•crrl'bed. 'lbe lbMlbl1•-•
a.a ,hown in tab\llai- •nd ll'aph fqrm 1 indieatecl that the eboleaterol
levol did not rt■e above the noi-mal tu1e ctn con ttnuou.• hapt•�
acbnm.lattaUon no:r wa• tbei,e a <ontl�u.o\l■
rtamg of th• .level but
.
.
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Chapter V
Methodt and Finding•
Purpole
lt t• propo•ed in thb cha11ter to report On the metho4oloSY'
111ed and fincling• obtained from a etu.dy of pho1pholipid in blood.
1,aboratory MethodolOff in the
Study of Lipid Pboaphor"• in Blood
The method employed in the at&ady of pho1pholipid ,,..,. ln acc.ord
With the proee6ue de•ct-ibe4 by Hawk, ,Oaer and S�?Qraon 1 • A
•••cl'iption of thil procedue follow•.
Tran,te:r la ml. of alcohol-ether Jnixture to a wide-mouthed
teat tu.be fb••t 150 x 20 mm.) graduated at 20 ml., and (rop in •lowly,
while 1hakin1, l, ml. of p1-•m• or aertPn.
'

Mlx, place in -. boiling
r

,

1rater baa., and heat th• ·content, of the tube. to boiling. ll•move and
aUow to cool to ro
, om kmp•ratue. .Make up to the 20-ml. mark with
ale · hol••ther mbctore, mix, and filter.
Tran•£•r 8 ml. of filtrate to a 200 x 25 mm. pyi-eJC teat tube,
add a •Wea pebble (f,rom brolt•:n •ili¢a war,), place in: a ,n_re i,ack
ccmtabun.1 a 1'il'e bottom, ov.er h elecbic hot pt.te. and. evapotate
to dryne•••

1.

Op. Cit., p. 541, 580•-l

so

Ad.cl 2. 5 ml. of SN aulfurlc aeld and a quartz ,chip to minimize:
bwn)inl• Place in a ,i.nting poaition ovel' a micro tuirner, wtth t he
burnei- tip about 2 cm. below the bottom of the _tube, or •u.•pend in a
wire baaket abo\lt l. 5 inch•• &bc:>ve an electric hot plate.

A.fter eva ..

poraUon 1a com)late and the mt.tu• tl,lrna l)rown or bla.e� With no
furthel" chang�, remove the, tube, cool •ll1,htly, and adcl l dr-. o!
30ft hycbogen permdcle., allcnring th• drop to fall directly into the
dige,tlon mbdure.

eplace the taib• and .continue. h••tlna·

The con•

tent• o! th• tube •hwld b•com� colol'leaa; it no� rep•a.t - e addition
of hycbogen pero,dde and heating. Wb.e?l colorl•••• cool.· e tu.1;,e,
adcl a few ml. of water ,. and heat to boilin1 momentastily. Cool again
and tran•ftr tbe content, of the lube to a 25 ml. volwnetrlc flaak,

_.th

waahlna• until the fla•k ia about half fdl. Add 2., iul. of 2. 5

per ceni ammonium molyb4-te aolu.tion, followed by 1
napbthol•�onic acid YAgent.

m.L

o! amino•

i
Dilute with w ater to th1t 15-ml. mark
)'

and mix. .Allow to ata,nd. .five. rnb1u'tt•, then compare ln the colod•
met er �gatn•t • ■tan.dard prep arecl at t.b.e 1arne time, a• follo�u:
Transfer S ml•.of standard phoaphate 1olution, containing

o., mg.

of pho•phorua, to a 100..::ml. volumetde fla•k. and add frcmi a gta•
·d�te 50 ml. o f w ate�. Add 10 ml. of .molybdate l, mis; ancl add 4
ml. of �tnonapbtbalaulfonic acid ,:,eaaent. Dilute with watel" to th.e
100 ml. mark, m..1x. and allow to 1tu.d five minute•.

Compa.r

the:

1tandar4 a1&tn•t haelf in the colorbneter· before r•ading the unlmown.
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U the color of the unlm.own l• p•rticularly 1tron1� r.,.._i the reading
. t the unlmo,rn' .. few mtn\itet later. to be IU.l'. that maaimal color
q
develOfment hal tak•n place.
The calculation.• !or th• colorimetric me&auremGt• art done

100 ... mg. of total . acid• aoluble. phot)hoi-11•
Jet' 100 ml. of blood
pla•ma OJ" •••ruin.
Finding• From �¥perimentation
Th-, experimental wol'lt on. the fho"Pholipid .anaJ.y•l• 0£ blood
ha• not been carried on a aufflcient leng� · of Um• for definite �one�-·
·•ion, to 'be bawn.

The 1t\ldy of pho•pholipid bi blood wa• not t.1nder•

taken 11ntil the ■econd ••me1ter and then it waa late in tbe 1eme1ter
beloi-e condition• were fa:vorabl� for maldt\g analy1h.
Toward the end of :the analyat. the nltei' ran int♦ aome dift'i•
culty. The color ch-.n.1•• which normaUy occur-red. were no longer
,occ1,1rrlng.. Cai-etw. ■tudy of Uie tec)lniq� indicated that th• fa-alt
lay ln the Jieagent•.

Tho,e 7ea1ent• whi.ch ·were believed to be re••

ponaible wer• made 11P anew •n.4 ru.n• made

n. three eainple• of

terum

Ju.•i pdot to �• writing, of thl• chapter .ah&we4 much. be.tter color
changej and re■\llt• �irnilar to tho•• ezperienced at the time when tb.e
teat• ••re ff.rat begun.

Th• &\Ith.or ,.,.ni.

juat to give tbe facts on th• flnain9. 1 u.d

a•k• th• r•d•r to �n•Uer thb •• a prclhnina� report, u.4 not
an an,.er iu any way. •hap•' or form � th• qu.•etion of whe�Y
the hapteu oau.••• a ,holfhollpld or phoapllollpt4:cbolet:terol l"•tlo
c;hange in th• bloo4 after U• admini•WaUoa,

Woman
A

B

T.P.
T.P.

Test 1

Test Z

Test 3

10. 8 mg.

12. 5 mg.

10.3 rng.

10. 8 mg.

C

T.P.

•17. 0 mg.

E

N.T.P.

• 5. 5 mg.

G

N.T.P.

• 6. 1 mg.

I

T.P.

D

F

H

Control

•

State of.
.
I
Treatment
and Pregnancy

T.N.P.

T.N.P.

T.P.

N.P.N.T.

*16. 6 mg.

10. 4 mg.

• 8. 5 rn.g.

14. 0 mg.

Test 4

• 6. 3 mg.

-l-.11. 0 mg.

• 5.4 mg.

• 7. 5 mg.

¥...11. Z mg.

• s.•

mg.

10. 8 mg.

- Indicates abnorm.al color change.
- Indicates tests done after new reagents made up.

T - Treated
P - Pregnant
N - Not

JI

10. 0 mg.
All other tests done before difficulties arose.

U1

w

Sta,te of
Woman .

Tr·eatment

;

. _o.r Pre:P!:!g f, ·
_ .

A

T .. P.

D

T.P.

:a&tlo
ho,�•tuol
Phoa
· ·p·holipld:'C.
· ·
·
·
Te•t I

,

1

Tut 2

•

"·.

Te•t J

. t'�•t •

10.-8 .:r I

�o. l'r.T
10 8

·

l

11%.
L : 117T
•,
'.. • ..

T.P.

1
...,.....,..
•o.•·o·

1
'n;;"f

11.:2 : I.

lU.J

10

•Jtatlo only lor te•t• which we?e uaafft:cted by b•d reagent..
Table c,f phoaphoUpld•(:hole�l'Ol ra.t:loa for thrft treated p.-•gaan:t women.
' Tabll: tndicatto.g actual

1111mber,

of m1••

:
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More inve1tiaation need• to be carried on before any conclu
aion can be made regarding blood leveb of phoepholipld in Rh
negative treated 1en1itized women.
Summary
It ha• been tnt•nd•d in thl8 chapter to give a delcriptlon of
the method• employed in a atudy of blood phoapholipid• in treated
·preg..nant women.. Although the a\lthor ha• put in tabulir form the
reault. of the elCperimental inve■tigation., it 1• hoped that the reader
will not form a deciaion on the effe.ct of hapten on blood phoapholipid
lcivel but will conalder thia only a report preliminary to further
inve•Usation; eapeclally with the realization that the author himaelf

doe• not feel qualified at thh time, because of difficultiee enco1m
tered and too few aampl••• to form any conclualon■•
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Chapter Vl

Thi• paper �• been wi-itien with the intention of l!-eveaJJ.na
tbct ut�e of the r••eal"eh c:arried on tl'11'in& the .,.,t Y••� at,
W••ten Michiaan Univer■ity on "The· Study of Choleaterol and
Pboa,p.holipid Blood Level■ in T••ted lh

egatlve Sen•itt.�ed

Chole■terol and phoqhoUp.i · app •r to be the tNo m.ajo�
conetiaienta of Rb. hapten,

Rh ha)ten ii' the •'lh•ta#ce :eoni.ined
,,

in the, c&paule admud•terecl or.Uy to ,enaitized ah .'negative
women, ■o �t they are able to beair 11.orinal children, hapten
acting ••

a. n•uttaU.zer of the antibody Which calla•• tbe red ceU

d•lb\icJiqn of th• baby.
The bnpor�ce of thh itudy .la that the•• i1 a 'beU•f on
behalf of 1ome b>.4lvi4ual• that high chole•tero
- l blood level, are
the c•u•• of artel'lo■c.leroab. Another ■chool of th�1.1gi.cteem1
the chole•terol•pho9'ho1ipld t-ati,;,, the ca�•• ol' .• U not the caq,1e,
·one of the ■ymptom• of the

c:li•••••·

Becauae the treated indiv1d•

ll&l• receive both cb.oleate,ol and phoapholipid in the hapkn pill.
4ally tt pr4u1ented the pr' lem. of whether· itf admWatf
, ».Uon may
cau.1e an alteration

tn th.e level■ of '11••• blOOd conat:Uuent1 �

· h,.,n,ce have a clinical impoJ<tance�

\\
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Techntq1Je• lI•ed in the Study
The tecrudque1 u.ae4 in the lnv••�1atioa were twc, ... fold, the
fir•t bem1 of a libra,ry ••••arch natl.P'e where a review of th• Utel',•
tu.re in4ieate4 that Rh hapkn would be r•adtly abtorb•4 if adadni••
tered orally. When thb wa• :realtse4

u4 the bapten •·•• admbu.•

te-red. in thi• ma;nnei-, th• next problem wa• to btveetigat•

..,•ri•

mentaUy the l«tvel• of the conatiluent. of b ten ilk �• blood to leai-n
.of any cbatt1•• that may take place,

The prc,ce4Ul"e• tor the e.apei-i•

m•ntal work have been given in detail.

Th• n:iethod■

11••• &J'e on••

tha• bave be•n conaid♦tt ·• to be, r•Uabl• -�"&h the Y••,r•.
Concl11eion1
The wa,itel' believe, that only one part of the £�ding• can be
conaid.ered c.cmcluaive, that being that with th♦ .oral admmiatra.tlQn
of Rh bapten, the.re 11 ..........
not Uy rbe in .oho1e,te.ro1 level beyond DOI'•
mal i-ange and huc:e U inc;r•a••d. leveh cao•• arterio1C:lero1ia
theJPe i• n o b,ultcatien, in lhe ca••• atudied, thai 1t

Cth•

eh•le•terol

lev•l) wowd 4o any u_mage to th• women undet" u-eabnnt.
Not enou1h t«1t, we.te done on the phOIJlhOlipid blood level,
-•n4 henct no ccneltiaion� can be drawn wUh re1pect tt> blood phoa ..,
phoU.,td lev•l• in the h'e&tecl women. How:ever, the !huling• a■
l'qorted. in Chaptei" S might well •••v•

a., a prcliminai,y •epo,t

and be compped With finding• dc:Jn• at a later time on the •arne
wom•n u■ing 1ame or aimilar experimental technique••
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Th• future i. n thia fitld of ab na:pten adm.inhh" t:I.Oll t• va•',
A• indlc•ted •bov•, more •tudy l\eed1 to be done OA •pbo•pbolipid
l•v•b in th• won:um and the l'atio of choleutcl'o:\ to phpai,hollpid
�ine4 f11
. rther,
Be■id•• thi• work, a1 an ou.tcome of the p311t yea,•• ,:,e•ea.rch,
there ...-e btand ne,r ile-14■ f b:ive■U1ation. -One f'

th••• mi1ht w•U

be � f,Jive•tlaate the ex.ct che-ntcal •u-..-,etu:re of the hapten c.on•ti•
�u•n•••

Th•r• �• not bee� �- date � eledrophotte�l · patt•l'll• of

the p:rotetn or Upop,rotein fraction• ot the e•r• ill the :� ·eai.d

c:•••••

Ther• ha• beti, a ti:'emendoua lot of work 4on• in the pi•t '•• ye. i-•
u.•l� •ltctro,hol'etf.
. c technique, in •tu.4y of p�otein• and Upld•;
e.n.cym••• a.ntibody �om,le-••• and ao. on. E1ectropho-reti¢ ,tu.di••
iil thi• field of inveatlgation mtght weU an1,re·1t que■t.ton.• thai •• yet

•;r• �•••r•d�

l1otopk ��•• are a cl:-a.!lei.1in1 ie"'ludque for- la'be&g com•
pou.ncl• a1'cl watching
chemic-1••

w.naa c,. f a. thity and way• of aettvlty o{ c�tkin

There 1• no i-eaton to deny Q.e '1&• of t•oio,e• in 1he

hw••Hgath>fl• with reapect to· the adminl•batlan• o!. 1\A hapt,n.
1'�•men.d.oq• •b<icl•• ha.v• betn
fi.r•f 1,olated la 1947.

1na«• . I.Qce B.h haplen. ,ra.111

Thl• i• no\. however, uy rea•on to believe

t)lat aU i• Im.own b••
- •'J•e mt,1ch ha• yet to b• l•al'ne4, not only about
Rb hapten and it• ne\ltl'aliztng pow r b\lt abou.t: the blood in general.
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